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' resi uenL Eisenhower's ol itic al s ~ ech in 

Detroit - was im rom ptu. Ev idently heh not .intended 

to mention the campaign but, e told is audience that 

he had to. Reason - an article in a news aper published 

by the United Auto rkers. r resiaent Eisenhcwer says 

this article im lies - that anyone who is a6ainst 

bigotry ought to vote for Kennedy. 

The President castigated this - as "false and 

extreme ropaganda." Tnen he re eated his appeal - for 

all Americans to drop the religious issue when they go 

to the ballot b ox. Vote for either candidate - accordina 

to the aenuine ussues, of which religion is not one -
c:, 

so said President lke today. 

The fresident arrived in ~etroit - for his 

address to~ht at the National Automobile Show. A 

non-political address on our American economy - and its 



LEAD - 2 --
eanin for he rest of the world. Of course anyt ing 

he sa s can't help but have olitical o ertones. At 

any ra e you can hear him here on CBS r adio - at ten 

thirty , E as t er n U ay 1 i g ht T i me . 



POLITICS --------
As for t he two candidates they were talking 

about their debates - the fourth of w· ich comes up on 

Friday night. Kennedy is still pressing for - a fifth 

face-tofacP. meeting over radio and TV. 

Nixon comes b ack with a Nixon counter-pro posal 

that the one this week, this Friday night be extended 

for a full hour, to allow for - questions phoned in by 

the public. 



CONGO 

The ~trong man of the Congo hae cha~ ed hie mind -

about recalli the Leopoldville Parliament. Mobutu's plan was 

to have the eputies - vote Lumumba out of office. But 

apparently his test of strength with the former Premier -

is too evenly balanced. So Mobutu decides to leave his 

Parliament in recess - and rule by himself, until the end of the 

year. 



ARGEI TI 

Those ombs touched off n Bueno~ i res - were 

apparent ly the work of Peron stas . The exiled dic tator , 

Juan Pe r on, still has a lar e follow i n - i n A gent i na. Today 

was their hol i day - commemoratin Peron's r i se to power. Hence 

President Frondizi had ordered - spec al pol i ce for Buenos 

Even so, five eJCplosions rocked the city - today. 

one tore up - the railroad tracks. Another smashed - a 

government lecture hall. A third devastated an arcade - of 

luxury shops. 

The bombers - escaping. The government, calling 

them pfonistae - and trying to find them. 
A 



UIZ 

ot o long a o th s 1· t of name s woul have m ant -

a ro ... t r of tele star s . Carle :: van Doren, Hank 

Bloom arden , Vivienne earin , Elfreda von ardroff . tJ.L 
} 

winners - on the pro r am Twenty-One" and~ 

"T c <.-Tack-Dough . 11 

But the f ixed qu z scandals - have become publ ic 

nowledge j _,Ahd trecontestants are in the n~ay - because 

their names have gone down on the police blotter. Foumteen 

wi nners were arrested for perjury - lying to the grand jury 

~ 
that i nve ... tigated the scandal ~. ~rest warrants have gone 

.) 

out - f or si others . 

The charge is that they received answers in advance -

dur l the qu z ... ows > fnct then denied the fact -

..e::e tc ... tify n before the rand jury . 



ISSILE -- ---

e avy has r eco r ed a ~olaris miss i le - ired 

Y our atom ic ub ma r ine, the "f' atrick · enry". No , this 

}articular missil e didn't make a s pectacul ar flight 

after being launched bene a th the surface of t he Atlantic. 

In fact it didn't et far into the air at all. 

, hen the " atrick uenry" triggered its key 

wea on - thirty miles off Cape Canaveral, the missile 

careened upward okay - on a column of compressed air, 

but, its missile motor failed as it broke the surface -

and the · olaris fell back, sinking to the bottom of the 

Atlantic. 

Now, rai s ed by the Navy, it has arrived at the 

lab at Cap e Canaveral where the verdict of the scientists 

calls it a cas e of mal f unctioiing of t est equi pment, but 

no t ing that would make the Navy re-c nsider - it s 

e mp asi s on nucle ar subs armed with the ro l ar is missilb 



MURDE 

he F' re 1.1 o ·' f L 1 ,., o oc e"' , · n t e Lo ire val ley -

~ ~tunne by toda 1s mu · 0 ~ nd ctment . The accuee , 

Pa rice c elin - he i to the ~ chelin t re fortune . 

The v ctim - h s w·re . 

everyone n Loches considered them - an ideal couple . 

The villagers we re mos t sympathetic when Madame Michelin was 

k lled - by a bullet from her husband' s un. Nobody doubted 

his word - when he called ta typi cal hunting acc i dent. The 

un, goi n off - when he tripped over a vine and droppe~ it . 

The bullet - hitt i h'~ wife, accidentally. 

level p 

But the autopsy proved tha~ 

ojectory - when it hit her_{ ;J.'he 

bullet was on a 

un went off, not 

from the ground - but at shoulder level. So the shooting 

uld not have been an acc i dent - as 

n ht he 's i n the j ail n Tours -, I 

~ Mi chelin said . 

charged wi th murder. 



BAS£BALL ----------

The Na t ion a l Le a ue will ha ve two more a eb all 

te am s - in Nineteen Sixty-T wo. This wa s decided today, 

in Chicago - by a unani mo us vote of the club owners. 

Leag ue ? resident Warren Giles told newsmen - he and his 

colleag ues want to get back into hew l ork, where they 

used to have the Giants and the Dodgers. AlsO - they'll 

add one br a nd new city to the list, - aouston, Texas, 

which never had Big Leag ue baseball before. The National 

Leag ue,now expanding - from eight te ams to ten. 



.1.JlA M NUS ------·--
Now su p ose you were a di amond merchant - held 

u by a g unman on a lonely road. 'f ou' d think he was 

af ter the gems - wo uldn't you? So d1"d ~ s H f f an o er - o 

Amsterdam. Ah, but there's a twist to the story - of 

Hans and his iamonds. 

He was on his way into Amsterdam last ni ght -

when a car in the middle of the road forced him to a 

halt. Bans f ound himself looking into the muzzle of a 

revolver - pushed through the window. Well, Hans Hofer 

- is no hero. he reached for the f ortune in gems inaii• 

the briefcase at his aide - and got ready to hand them 

over, on demand. 

But the demand - never came. Instead, nans was 

ordered - out of the car. The gunman said he had a f lat 

and no spare tire. He demanded the diamond merchant's 

spare _ and even forced Hans · ofer to put it on for im 

- which h ns was deli hted to do. After w ich, the 



bunaaD roared orr - without a backward glaDce. 

hS for Hana he staggered happil.J to hi1 car, and 

continued on into Aa1terdaa - with his diaaoad1 - aa4, 

Dick, not oaring a hoot about lo1ing hia spar• tire. 


